
" the Emrcror has made choice of the Bilhop of 
Gurcke, aud Count Xjnskj to be his Commissioners, 
for thc_ad,usting vcitn those of France the matter 
of the" Dfcpendenccies.andfromÆHMgitr^wchavcad-
vico that thc Malecontents, who had sent their De
puties to Presbourg to be present at thc Conferences 
held there, did demand iiuch things, and that wich 
a Declaration t'iat they could not recede from any 
of them, as did very much abate thc hopes many 
people hatj,d:h3f thc Dyet which is going to b ; 
hekl.would produce a hj-ipy settsement. AvMentz, 
Francs ord a ;d some other phees of the Empire, was, 
as they wiitefrom thence felt on the 7th Instant an 
Earthquake between four and five inthe morn
ing* 

Brujsels, Feb. 18- Thc Military reform is hot 
yet declared, several difficulties as we arc inform
ed, arising, which have been the reason of it's be
ing deferred so long * There will be many Officers 
concerned iii it, who, as they give Out, intend to 
put themselves into the French service, into which 
they doubt not but they shall be readily received. 
Hfs Highness is expecting by thc next Spanish Or
dinary the neceflary Orders for puting thc Civill Re
form likewise in execution, by which agreatmfcny 
Councellors a.nd other Officers belonging to the 
Finances, thc Chamb.-r of Accounts and the other 
"soveraign Chambers will be "removed. 

Brussels, Feb. xi. Thc Carneval was fended last 
Tuesday night at the Count £ Archinto's house, 
where the Prince of Parma, and all the persons of 
Quality in Town were entertained with a Ball, and 
•afterwards with a very noble Banquet, His Hjjh-
pess intends to goe very su ".dainty to Antwerp, and 
to pass some time there. The SieUr Chriflin the Chief 
of the Spanilh Commissioners for the Conferences 
at Courtray is stillhere. and will continue so, till he 
hears thatMonsi-ur Pellstier thc first of the French 
Commissioners is on h:s journey thither. Our Let
ters from Paris tell us, that the endeavors which the 
French have for some time used to engage the Elect
or of Bavaria to enferintoan Allyance with them, 
have proved fruitless, that Prince being resolved 
firmly to adhere 10 thc Interest of the Etnpir-c. 
Our Letters from Rome tell us, that the Cardinal 
d' Estree had the third Instant his first Audience of 
the Pope, which was very long, but that no judg
ment could yet be made of the issue things might 
Jiave. 

Brussels, Feb. 2";. All thc Horse quartered in 
Flanders, is appointed to rendevous to morrow at 
Ghent, and tiat of Brabant at Louvaine; they will 
rec ive a Months pay and then the Reform 
will be declared; There will be above 100 
Troops broken and 15 Collonels frith their inferior 
Officers reformed. And-on thei8 of this "Month 
Xj Regiments of Foot will In like manner be re
formed, beiides all the. Independant Companies, 
which arc under the particular command of thc 
Governor of the place where the'y are. When this 
is done the Civil Rcforin wjll be published which will 
fall very heavy upon thc Councellors of the Finances 
and other Soveraigne Chaitibeijs who bought; the 
jj'aces they are by this reform r'cfflovec! from. 

Hague, Feb. 18. Upon thc resolution of the States 

to lay a greater imposition upon the Cattle that 
comes from Der.marke, and other commodities 
brought from the Northern parts, the Ministers that 
arc here, of the Princes whose subjects arc like to 
be concerned therein, are preparing to make such 
representations to thc States, as may let themsoe 
thc inconveniencies of this their resolution, and 
may inducethem to alter it. The French Amball-
ador rettjmed hither the last night from Amsterdam. 
The Pr'ncc of Orange will goto morrow to Soestdiks., 
and continue there till the latter end of the nexc 
week. 

Marseilles Feb. 18. Thc Envoye which we in
formed you was sent by our King to Argiers to de
mand* reparation for several abuses committed by 
thpse Pirates upon his subject-., IS already returned, 
having as is given out, received all imaginable satis
faction in the mailers be was charged vvith,and rc*-
n wed tbe Peace with some additional Articles of 
greac benefit-and advantage, to thc lubjects of this 
Crown; but thc private Letters of several Merch
ants fay tha contrary, and tell us that the A'giejins 
would not hearken to any of the proposalls which 
thc laid Envoye made to them, anoV-that when he? 
demanded the liberty of luch French a" they had 
taken on Board Forreign Velklls and had made-
Slaves contrary to the Peace, they told him, that 
when the French King had Caused all thc Turks 
which are Slaves in his Galleys to be relcased,thcy 
would do the like with the French that arc Slaves 
at Algiers. Tiny likewise write from thence that? 
thepowderhouse of that place iu which were above 
ioo barells of powdT (supposed to be that which 
the Dutch furnished them with upon their make-
ing the Peace with them ) about two Months since 
took fire, by what accident not known, and that 
it blew up above 3,00 houses and great part of thc 
City walls, and destroyed 250 peiions. 

Paris, March, 1. Weare with some impatience 
expecting our Italian Letters -rth'ch -.w persuade 
our selves will give us some further account of what 
the Cardinal £ Estree has done at Rome; for that 
Affair is now the general subject: of peoples dis
course. 

Lime, Feb. 15. Yesterday arrived here the William 
and fohn of this Place in 12 days from Sr. Sebojhan) 
the Mailer tells us, that it was reported there, that 
thc French King was expected in a Ihort time at' 
Bayonne. ' 

T He Officers ofthe Receipt of His Majesties Excbet-
quer have Money in Bankjo pay to Number C143 In

clusive, ofthe Orders Registred-on the Second Ad for 
Disbanding the Army. 

Advertisement. 

"""""""He infallible'Medicine qf Sir Rctert Talbor, for enreor" 
i. Agnes and Feavours, being in his absence rightly prepar

ed by his Brother according to his directions, is to be had 
when he is out of Town, at Mr. lards a Barber in St. Swiib-t 
iii<rs-lnne near Ltitnbarastrcct, where he lodges when in Town, 
or at Mr. Poles next dore to Gi-.i)es.lrn-gate; with directions* 
for the right use: The price a Guinea two Doses; 
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